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CareinzereCloth, A lpaca, Drop ' •

ihickklndLinen Sack Coates
hailitl'E.,.lei»icre, hitc ow/ (WorM Duck, anti Linen

k'keieten Vat*:
Liyht Cassintere,ll'lite a ad Colvrea fizrek, Drill, and:all

.kinds of Linen M.'
.hie!ed. Youths, and Boys' Clothinaof all kinds suited

.to the season; the largest (Pltiort»tent in the city.. Re-
plenished:daily, and gold at prices guaranteed lower than
the lowest elsewhere, Or the sate cancelled and mono re-

- --

fialftetty beirten . BENNETT &

Ft; th and TowEn
Stith Sts. 518 .NlAnEE'r STIMET,

Prat.ADEtrnik.
• . And 600 Broadway, Now York.

PAIKALA,C,MM.O..z__aMA
Friday, July 5, nal.

er Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have theDINING BM-
unix sent to them, will please send their ad-

dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

NAPOLEON'S MEXICAN JOB.

Areport has been made by the Committee
on the Budget to the French Legislative
Body on the expenses and reimbursements of
theexpedition to Mexico. It may or may not

be correct, ,but, at all events, it may be pre-
Burned to present the subject in the most favor-
able light for France. The following is the

table ofexpenditures in francs :

13=1

War
1-

62':27;119,000 35,902,000 . 379,000- 63400;0001
63 72,012,000 24,606,000 1,001,000 97,619,000
64 54,732,000 15,667,000 1,675,000 69,074,000
65 29,342,000 10,583,000 1,480,000 41,405,000
66 41,792,000 13,798,000 ' 9.577,000 65,147;000
67 9,993,00( 1 13,117,000 200,000 23,310,000

Finance
3,200,000

.231,990,000 116,873,000 14,302,000 363,155,000
This makes the whole expenditure363,155,-

000 francs, or $72,631,000 in gold. There

were certain reimbursements in 1864, 1865

and 1867, from payments under thetreaty of
Miramar, from custom dues, &c., amounting,
in all to 61,975,000 francs, leaving the net

expenditures 301090,000francs, equal to $60,-
23000 in gold. This, then, is the acknow-
ledged sum that it has cost France to sacrifice

thousands of valuable lives and at last to have
poor Maximilian shot. lii addition she has
probably lost forever alI chance of ever re-
covering for French capitalists and subjects
the old andheavy debts of Mexico, that were
to be made secure by the intervention and the
war. A war like that just terminated will
probably be considered by the Liberals as
cancelling all those old debts, at least so far
as the subjects of France are concerned as
creditors. These debts could not be collected
before the war, and no future government is
likely ever to be willing to pay them. Truly
intevrention in Mexico has been a dear busi-
ness to France and her people.

A. NARROW 'VIEW.
Objections have been made in some

quarters to the proposition to appropriate
portions of the Penn Squares to the use of
the, Philadelphia' Library,' the American
Philosophical Society, the Academy of
Natural Sciences and the Franklin Institute,
on the ground that all the advantages of
the institutions named are not thrownopen
indiscriminately to• the public without cost.

It is held by these objectors to the
plan, that unless the managers of these
institutions make them entirely free to the
community, they can have no right to expect
favors of the public in the way of grants of
public property.

This.is a_very narrow view to take of the
question. All these institutions are in a
greater or le&r. degree free to the public, ex-
cept, perhaps, the Franklin Institute, and
with that the fee for membership is trifling;
while the revenue which the fees yield' is not
more than sufficient to meet the necessary
expenses. But to suppose an exu-enle case,
would the claims of these institutions upon
public consideration be materially weakened
if none but contributors to their funds were
admitted to the enjoyment of their advantages?
All institutions of learning and science are
deemed worthy of public support and en-
couragement in all parts of the enlightened
world. In our own country they are gene-
rally exempted fil'om taxation, and
grants of , land and cash endow-
ments for colleges and seminaries are made
without reference to the fact that students are
required to pay for their, own education and
support while within their walls. The ad-
vantage to communities from the diffusion of
education and scientific knowledge is consid-
ered a full return for all the expense incurred
by the public in the way of encouraging edu-
cational enterprises. But the objections urged
by the opponents of the Penn Square plan
lose their force, from the fact that almost all
the institutions named are eminently popular
in their operations, and the public will make
no 'concession to them that will not be fol-
lowed by reciprocal advantages to the givers.

THE NEW DOMINION.
On the Ist of July, the confederate Cana-

dian child, born of Her Britannic Majesty's
councils, was duly christened by the name of
the Dominion of Canada. There wa4 great
amount of newspaper enthusiasm over the
event, and there was some little official. at-
tempt at bell-ringing and, other jubilation in
some ofthe chief cities. But the people 'of
the new Dominion seemed to take no especial
interest in the event, and it is probable that
they have not yet learned to see all the advan-_

`tabstheyal•e—W-cleritt Ifom fife arfauge-
ment. 'Still they have about made, up their
minds that they are going to celebrate "Do-
minion Day" annually, and they will have
their Fourth of July, according to the calcti,
lation of some of their people of Hibernian
descent, on the First; thus getting the start of
their republican neighbors bythree days.

Under the new name for their country, the
provincials fancy that- they are -achieving
some sort of nationality, and, -in their own
eyes, if .not"in those of the world at large,
Canada is going to equal at least the United
states ofAmerica. True, they are still to tie
held in leading strings by'the old lady across
the ocean, and are to havo,..their Governor
and many of .their other officers appointed
in Downing street. They are to have the
great privilege, under the new arrangement,
of having the expenses of their government
considerably more than doubled. But then
their country is *Dominion, and Buosby pro:-
ziounees the opinion as is an opinion that such

a Dominion as is the Dominion of Canada
does not exist anywhere on earth. It is, per:,
haps, a great satisfaction to have a govern-
ment unique of its kind. Brigham Young

has one in Utah; j_.-opez-has tMe_in_Paraguay,
and Lord Monck has one in the new Do-
minion. But the people of the United States
flaw. one also, and they are not too' modest
to think that a, government covering the, best

part of as continent, which has proved, after
terrible trials, stronger than any on earth, is

preferable to that of Utah, Paraguay or even
the Dominion of Canada.

COLD COMFORT FOR THE'COPPEIL.
HEADS.

The Copperhead party of the North is get-
ting itself inte.the predicament of Tom Pep-
per, who, after doing all he could in the ser-
vice of his Satanic Majesty, was found to, be
so bad a subject that he was kicked outofthe
lower regions‘ The Charlottesville (Va.)
Chronic/c, in the course of a recent article,
kicks out from Southern fellowship and com-
munity the disciples of Vallandigham; Wood,
Reed & Co., with as little ceremony as was
used in the .famous case of Mr. • Pepper.
In giving the cold shoulder to the old cop-
pery allies of the South, the Chroni,cle say's: •

"One cause of the violent course of the Repub-
licans towardff the South le- the constant irrita-
tion kept up at the North by the Democratic
party. , The Northern Democratic pressforcam-
paigning-purposes, keeps up a perpetual hot fire
against the Republicans—advises the South to
resist negro siiffinge and the reconstruction bill.
calls on us to become martyrs,. ctc. Presi-
dent Johnson gives countenance to this party,

_and_by__some_illadvisedinterference from time to
time stirs up from his wakeful maps thatidical
monster. There is, in short, a, regular war of
bitter words going on all the ,time between the
two Northern parties, and the Southern whites
are identified in the Northern mind with the
Northern Democracy, who pretend to champion
our cause. What is the consequence? The lash
falls incessantly, and at intervals the screw is
given another turn. The .idea is, we must keep,
these Southern Democrats well under the foot, or
they will rally and co-operate with their Northern
allies. That is the train of thought."

The.artiele then goes on to-urge the aban-
donment of all connection with the Northern
Democracy, and snubs it in the following em-
phatid'teims-. • • .

"We have not one particle more respect for the
Northern Democracy than we have for the Re-
publicans. They got us into our troubles, and
basely abandoned us. And they arc doing us in-
finite injury now by obstructing the settleMent
of reconstruction. They use us merely as so
much political capital, and arc no true friends.
But whether friends-or foes, they have no power,
and are a perpetual_nuisance."

It is strange lila a party so scorned itnd
repudiated, notonly at home but among the late
enemies of the country, to whoin it long since
sold its soul fora mess of pottage, does not

see the propriety of dying decently and thus
bringing its mission ,of mischief to a close.

-tincomfortable for him, that he...will seek to
hide fiiy disgrace, a wretched and poverty-
stricken exile in a foreign' land.
' There is great reason to believe that the
_negroivote in theSouth will greatly . outnum-
ber the whites at election time. Thefog-ISt-fa=
tion ofnegroes, so far, is about twice as great
as that of the whites, and this is not owing
entirely to the disfranchisement of the rebels,
but to the fact that very many whites, who
tar e entitled to vote; persistently refuse
to . register because 'the negroes have the
'right of suffrage conferred upon them. We
shall now have:an opportunity to learn...ex-
actly how far the efforts of the rebels to in-
fluence the negroes against the loyal party of
the countryjhave been successful, and how
many of them will prove untrue to their in-
stincts and the lessons taught them by, the
conduct of the, 'rebels during the-war. No
intelligent man doubts that, while a few here
and there will vote the Democratic ticket, the
large majority,bearing in mind thacthey owe
to the Republican party their freedom, and
manhood privileges, will vote persistently
with that party.

It has frequently been asserted-by conser-
vative and Copperhead journals that while the
President is fullyr. convincad .

that General
Sheridan bad no right to remove any of the
Louisiana officials, he does not intend to re-
instate them, and this is loudly proclaimed as
an illustration of the benignity of Mr. John-
son, and as proof of the fact, that he has no

_personal feelin_ghOhe Matter, but Simply "de-
sire's to have justice done to all parties by a
correct interpretation of the law. Now the
question arises, if General Sheridan' did not
possess the power to remove the'.; recreant
officials, are they not still entitled"hy law to

hold their various positions, and .is not the
President giving his sanction to au illegal act
by refusing to place them therein ? We take
him on his own Interpretation of the Military'
bill; either he is wrong or General Sheridan'
is; if the latter, then Mayor Monroe, Judge
Abell and all the horde of cut-thrw.ts and
robbers should be again placed in power..

THEFOIIFITH OF JULY.
With the mercury at ninety or higher, it is

not very easy to be enthusiastic or demonstra-
. ive about anything. But, yesterday, in spite
of such immoderate heat; the people of. Phi-
ladelphia made. a whole holiday of ludepen-

aenceDay. There-was no general celebra-
tion under municipal authority. But the day
was observed appropriately by various organi-
ations,` and there was a total suspension of

business. Our columns to-day contain' ac-
counts of all the important movements. They.
alsoreport the usual numberof fires and acci-
dents.resulting from the careless use of small
pyrotechnics and fire-arms. Throughout the
country, including even many parts of the un-
reconstructed South, the Fourth appears to
have been observed with enthusiasm.

Real Estate Sale • ne7..t Wednesday, by
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

The (,atalottars (ti the sale neat Wednesday are now
r, ado. A number al valuable properties are to be 601
at that time, by order ofthe Orphana!Con rt,

• For Sales of Stocks andReal Estate,
FURNITURE. e Thomas & Sons' advertisementA.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMEN FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

films, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, ctc. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al ,
ways ready'for nee. For sale by •

JQILN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7tt 189 South Eighth etreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING:—JOY, COE & CO.,
Agent the Buta.rrni and Newspaper Press of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnutto
144 South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

144 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.'
"'""`: TRIBUNE Buildings, New York. jyl7-Iyry,

•PAUL E. GIRARI.),

FRENCH BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No.= South ELEVENTH,
Has justopened at, his nuestore a uew

my3l4ply FRENCH CLRCUJZATLNG LIBRARY.

ja THEO-H. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

• RAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
Chestnut strset,

inNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—
ThePanama and Mackinaw Hate, together witha
great variety of Straw Huts, eelling at lowPrioe4 l6,

by . THEO. H. M'CALLA
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. ~.,

tlO4 011E8TN UT STBKILT. -

THE HEAT AND THE CRors,—People living
in_large cities, and even those living in small
ones, are apt to complainof the excessive heat
of the weather at this season, and it certainly
is far from being comfortable, especially to
those who are unable to get away to the .sea-
shore. But all good people ought to rejoice
over. —the heated term" through which this
counrr,v, is now passing. After a late Spring,
and a long succession of heavy rains, we
need a "spell- of hot, dry weather, just like
that we are now having. If it pervades all
the States, as it probably does, it will bp'
worth hundreds of millions of dollars to the

Jes4fn4-

ja-M"CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner of Tenth and Cheatnntstreets. The patronage
of old customers of Chestnut street, above Sixth,

and Chealnut'atreet, above Eighth, eollcited.. Pearl and
Drab Caaahnere Hats for Summer. . je4-rp,tf

zBOVE' STRAW- HATS.--TYIE LARGEST VA
riety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S, North
east comer of Tenthand Chestnutstreets. je4.rp,tl

jaSTRAW HATS—EVERY NEW STILE AT
M'CALLA'S, N.E. cornerTenth and Chestnut streets.
Call and examine them. jefru.ti

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED,
and easy-fitting,Dress Date (Patented), In all the &P-
-iga ved milieus of the seaeon. - Chestnutstreet, next

door the Poet-office. sell lyrp

H. P. dr. C. R. TAYLOR,.
PERFUMERY AND TOILET • SOAPS,

641 North Ninth Area.
YNOPTICAL 'NEEDLE ,EASES ARE NEATLY

, ornamented, and contain four sizes of needles, each in
sepafate and convenient holder. They are not costly,

and every orderly housewife should have one .for her
work/ basket gold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(EightThirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ERSONS IN 'SEARCH OF LOOKING GLASSES
would do well to resort to REIMER & CO.. inanufacf

turm e, 624 Arch street, where they cannot fail to be suited
both: in superb work and low pilccg,

people. The crops generally give promise .
of great abundance, and weather like this if3
all that is needed to make that abundance a
certainty, Give us plenty of'wheat, rye, oats,
corn, cotton and tobacco,and the country will
be richer and happier, the prices of living will
come down, and much of the:damage caused
by the war will be repaired. For the sake of
these inestimable bleSsings, all good people
should look, not only witynatience, but with
joy, at a continued succession of hot days. •

The crop reports from various sections of
the, country show that despite the back-
wardness of the season, there is a fair prospect
of a very gratifying increase over last year.
In some of the Western States the `wheat crop
is expected to be from one hundred to one
hundred and sixty per cent. better, while in
the Middle States the increase will be, per-
haps, not quite so large, but still large enough
to nett the farmers- a handsome profit, and re-
pay_ them for the failuie of last year's crop.
InDelaware the lowlands have been flooded
by the heavy rains, and there is great danger
of rust, although the fears of the farmers in
this respect may not be realized. The South
will give a much larger yield of cereals this
year than it did last; but the papers complain
very much of the folly of the planters in rais-
ing cotton when food is so scarce. In Vir-
ginia, however, the prospect of a large yield
of wheat is excellent; the Shenandoah valley
_partictfitgly, beinz mentioned as filled with
fields of waving grainin unprecedentedquan-
tities and of, the finest character.

LD.MBER NEASURERS' ,ncxs AND CANES OF
several tornio. A variety of Yardeticka, Rolm

Tundra' Squarer. !Mee/ Squares and 'rape Measures,
for aide by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.
five) Market street, below Ninth.

- -

A BEA I TIFI L.PORCELAIN lATIRE ONLY
sl.—Call and examine specimens. REIMER'S Pho-

tographic Gallery, Second street. above Green.
QllitEDS OF THREADS; SCRAPS OF PAPER, 'PINS,
13 needles, dirt and dust, are all gathered up by the
Patent Carpet Sweeper quite as well as in sweeping with
a broom, and with no injury to the nap of the carpet. For
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. /335 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

A 1113ROTYPES AND DAGUERREOTYPES COPIED
.t.1.-into large or small Photographs, in a superior.roan,
ncr, at B....F..IiELMER'S Gallery, 624 Arch street.

251 • • -
- • 251

PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR;" WARRANTED
AIR.TIGHT.

AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.
"THE GEM PEA SHELLER,"

An article that does the work of a half dozen petvoru3.
"REFRIGERATORS," of Schooley's Patent.

WATER.COOLERS, ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,
CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS.

And WASHING MACHINES,
. PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES,

CLOTHES DRYERS. ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC.
WI3L R. KERN'S, Home Furnishing Store.

Cr" Open in the evening. No. 251 N. Ninthet.
251 uel..tfrp, 251

Market Streets.

WiLIJAM B. CAItLILE.

UPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera, Glaseekmade by M.Bardou. of Paris.

Imported aridfor sale by •

C. W. A. TRUMPLER,
odOsilp-tf Seventh and Chestnut streets.

SIICROFT'S LOW WATER
DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACHING.
DANGER FROM LOW WATER •

IN STEAM BOILERS.
Price 00 applied.

AUG. S. BATTLES, 14 N. Sixth street,Solo Agent for Pennsylvaa.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE Vl-ilgaZteinity ofthe city is GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily. every

three-quarters of an hour. Fare 10 cents. mygolingp
ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE

at Glouceater Point. Boats leave foot of
South 'street, daily, every three-quarters of

an hour. Fare 10 cents. my3o-Bm4a

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—
"London" GYUF—ltati—GtillibibTY—lGitorei—"--
"London" Hair Color it•ltorm"
"Loudon" Hair Hair Color Infallible it,,moce,l9
"London" Hair Color itmtecet"
"London" RE6TOBED Hair Color Hair Re.torei"
"London" Hair Color Reetorel"
"Loudon" without Hair Color Reatora. iteetorer"
"London" Hair Color -Iteetorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Itwitorer"
It to the only known Reetorer of Color and perfect Hair

Drencing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Hoed Hair Color itemovea Reetoror"
"London" Hair Color Reetoror"
"London" not , Hair Color • all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Reetoror"
"Loudon" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color lte•norer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and iteetorer"
"London" Hair Color Itentorer"
"London" Anything. Heir Color Itching. Reetoror"

MAK EH TILE HAIR SOFT, (11.(EitlY ATM MIXER! %.NT.

Whatever may be the general .sentiment
in regard.to the justice' of Maximilian's ex-
ecution, no one can regard the conduct of
Col. Lopez, theman who betrayed him for a
paltry sum of money, with any other feelings
than those of contempt and abhorrence. He
was Maximilian's most trusted officer, had
received special favors at his hands, and had
experienced his friendship even to the extent
of the Austrian Prince's having acted as god-
father for his child, who received his name.
Treachery under such circumstances was es-
pecially despicable and base, but it is grad-
fyingto learn that the betrayer has been be-
trayed, and that the Juarez government now
wholly ignore his claim to pecuniary reward,
and naturally refuse to appoint him to any.
position of trust and honor. Ile is .despised,
sneered at and insulted by the Lffierarofficers,
and it is not unlikely-he- will•find-:-Mexieo-s-o

KEEPS TILE BUALP OLEAN. COOL ANL HEALTHY.
"London Hair Color • Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color 'twill Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Disease° Hair Color prevent Itostorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of tho Hair Color the hair Iteetoror."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London - Hair Color . Restorer."
"London ' Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

Nowashingor preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 75 bents a bottle. Sold at
DR SWAYNE'S,

. ' 530 N. Sixth street, above Vine.
je26-w,f,somrptf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

PPATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from oneto five Inches fortBl 00, at MOTTET'S,

South Ninth street, and 738 Race greet. [apl damp.) REMARKABLE LVV<YRBBItIVEt3..
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THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run direct to

W ANAMAK ER & BROWN'S'
Oak Hall Budding,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

•.

. REMOVAL.
•

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to inform their friends and the public that they have
renreVed their place of business from 3= to

608.iClet4-taritt Street,
UP STAIRS.

•

Having greater facilities and more room for doing bust
ness, their stock will be considerably increased in the va-
rious departments.

Represented by S. STORY. , blin.rpo

ROOMS CARPETED
.AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGEFOR

PURCRIABERS.
PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J..HENKELS,LACY &

Thirteerith and ChestnutSts.
jel4-1111rp4

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF !ILIGNESLI.
KISSINGEN,

VICHY, SEIDLITZ. SARATOGA, &c,
These Salts, so popular in England, are prepared at the

Laboratory of
CHARLES ELLIS, SON at CO.,

Officeand Store, corner Marketand Seventh.
Trade supplied onliberal term& jeYamrp

PEIRCES STONE SURFACE,

AN ANTI-OXIDIZER,
FOR COATING IRON RAILINGS, BOILERSAND IRON

WORK OF ALLDESC:RIYTIONS; ALSO OIL
, TANKS, ACID TANKS, dm

•

This ernrface ham been put-fe the moatsevere Chemical
test, and has been provedto resigt all change or decompo.
eition. As an Antl•Ozldizer it has no equal; never cracks
or ecalee off. Iron coated with this surface will not cor.
rode, even in salt water. Manufactured by

1. NEWTON'PEIRCE & CO.,
No, 427 North Eleventh.-Street.

atuel,m,w.aumo

SUITS
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
AND

PARLOR FURNITURE.
CEO. J. HENKELS, LACY. & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
3e14-lin rpt

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS; STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, dm
COAL SCREENS,FOUR BRINIER WIRES, dr.o,Manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
te2041m4p5 • No. 11 North Ettxth

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(lateof L. Snowlee& Co.)

1230 MARKET STREET. -

WO am4p

MAURICE JOY.
CARLILE Jo JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Hlazien,
No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneas and
despatch. Give tuta call.my4U44

Frnaß, WEAVER ,
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 28 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

ia.22

ILIAlirWi t4r. T. STEWART BROWN,
B.R.Corner of -'— - --

`."."1"."‘:" `..;.:' .lIYITTRTIT ,5.7 CILESTIVITT STS.
I ' I " •

.

TRUNKS. VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT CASES, POCKET BOORS, FLASKS.
and Traveling Goods generally.

0.• TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOR
persone going to the country. •

*l9.' • FARR Ai BROTHER, Importers,
ielaKrp azi Chestnut street, below 4th.

I .
JONMTEMPLE dc111 298t1HFASHIONABLE

STREETHATTERS.
Have introduced their

SUMMER CABSIMERE HATS.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A CARRIAGE-BUILT
Germantown Wagon,. nearly new. Apply at
1907 Market,,or IN N. Third street. JO Bt.

irTORENT—A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
in Camden, with large yard. Apply, 628 Walnut
street, room No. 8.

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolates for

table use. Families. hotels and restaurants should use
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. Manufacturer, Na
1210 Market street. Je19.30t4p;

G IFFITH & PAGE.600 600
BEST

.1-a:FRIGERAToits.
1e24 tf Southwest Corner Sixth and Arch.

EXCURSION TO (JAPE M4Y.—TIIEnew,. .swift atoamer SAMUEL,M. FEL.
TON will leave Cheetnut street wharf to-

anorroW (Saturday) morning, at 9 o'clock, and returning,
leave Cape May on Monday morning.

Exeunt= Tian*$4; carriage hire included.
Each 0 66

.

Each wa3. $2 50, 10
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS, WATCHEI3. JEWELRY. MATE.
'LOTHING, dm, at

-JONES do CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and (Makin streets. ,Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWS, • ,GUNS,

Girard Fire Insurance Company,
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor.-Chestnut and Seventh-sW.
(API AND SURPLUS,

*350,900.
An of which Is safely Invested In . Real

Estate, Bonds and nortgages, Government
"'L-Otlnsand other good Securities.

ThIA Ccmpany have euccowf‘illy insurdd

$1.00,000000
Of property in the laatl4yeara, ..and paid MORE THAN•

800 losses by fire.
It bait nearly doubled its caidtal in this period. It hits

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it,

OurAgents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, hare nht
been instructed to joinany organitation for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from thil experience of others.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphiaprofessing to repre-
sent lin in any"particular, should be aide to show-our
written authority for doing so. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by culling in person at this
office.

DIV:MORS: '
THOMAS CRAVEN, IALFRED S. GILLETT,
FURMAN 811 EPPA RD. N. 8. LAWRENCE.
THOMAS MACKELLAR, CHAR!,Ers I. Dl,lPONT,
JOHN SUPPLEE. • IHENRY F. KENNF.Y,

JOHN W. CLAOHORN, JOBEPHKLAPP, 31.1).;
SILAS YERKES, Jn..

THOMAS CRAVEN,
mr.sinENT

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TItEAf3URER.

JAMES B. ALVOItD,
BE-C;RFTA

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
ail TheSteamhip

•

PIONEER,
Advertieed for Saturday, 6th ink:, will be defamed until

Weeinewitty, 10th inst.
Freight' la, now being received at her 'Wharf, below

Sprucestreet. W3l. L. JAMES, General Agent,
Jvbdt an South Delaware avenue.

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

HAS .JKS,T OPENED- •

THREE CASES OF

GENUINE FRENCH %TRACT,
Fineet impoqed. at.half the actual cost to land.

E. R. LEE, -

43 North Eighth Street.
jy:t2t 10:fry

PRESERVED

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
FRESH INVOICE JUST RECEIVED,

Comprietog

Grouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild Duck, Teal Hack, Venhton, Sweet Breads,
Duck with Olives, Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon with Jelly, Sausage with Trot
ties Pheasant, Partridge, English Bare

&c.
Prepared as Pates,'ltoasted, Broiled, Pa-

illote and Compote,

SIMON CaLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

mhl-f,rn.w-tiro

CHICKERING PIANOS.
First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded

CHICKERI G\Ti& SONS
att e

PARIS EXPOS ON, 1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914 ChestnutStreet. '
1y143t. rn w f tlf 4pi

QUITS
OF /

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
13thand Chestnut Streets.

jel4lm 114

GOLD'S,DEPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JABIFASI P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup't. le6-3inrpo

SUMMIkiER READING !!!SUMMER READING!!

BOOKS FOR THE COUNTRY !

BOOKS FOILTHE SEA SH
TRREAVO!!1100103 FOR THE ELER !I

EUGENE SUE'S NOVELS
Wandering Jew ..... ....1 .50
My.teriee of ..... 1 50
Martin the Foundling....l 50

A bove4n cloth, CI each.
P.FiretLove. ............... • 60

G. M.•JA.II
Puke_ —I all

Above are in papercover, c
The Man' in Black..-..... 751
Mary of BAINM(MTHumendy....... 'S 1751

. _

Woman's L0ve........... 50Female 81uebeard.,...... frONianLof•War's-Man........;"50
Life and Adventurers of ;

eX_.IDe 5urvi11e.....C:25
ES' BOOKS.

Cavalier_...... .
-FinFlialTat $2each. ~.

Arrah NelL .....
...........Eva St.. 50

GREAT WORKS. •
Illustrated -Life of Jack •

Sheppard ... . ...........50,
Life of Davy e;rockett... 50'
Court of Queen Anne.... 54):
GuThey r CStahamber . 75' 75•OldSt.. 751Myeterlex Court' Stuarts. 75
Windsor Cactle.'. . . . . 75

duck Sheppard and Guy Fi

Towerof 60
Miser'isDaughter.......,.1 1 00

Above in cloth 162each.
Dick ..... 50
Life of Grace O'Malley..50
Life of Henry T1101111114.. .. 25

Ilife of Mre. Whipple. ~. 25
Demperadoem NOV World, 25
Ninon Do L'Encloo. . 25
awkes, in 1 vol., cloth, ;2.

Send for our Mannnoth 1)e,
Address 11U CII/111 orders, retI'. B. NET

800 C 1
Books sent, postagepaid. o
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE
Mail Ordcz' promptly otter

,seriptive Catalogue.
tail or wholesale, to
VERSON & OTILERB
hestnut street, Philudo.,

oATnrecPeiTERSONai S:ptofretlprice.
E

aided to.

1867.—GETYOUR HAIR CUT AT /COPPS SIIAV-
ing Saloo by taret-einfsa Halr•ctitteni. • Shave

and Beth, 30 ecuta. N0.125 Exchange Place,
lt• G. C. KOPP.•

IIROAI? TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP.
.1/Huntingdon county, Pa., now open for tho reception of
gucpte, W. T. PEARSON,

iYs.lni• Proprietor.

BLACK =READ LACE POINTEEI, AT REDUCED
-pricep.—GEO. W. VOGEL,No. 1016Chestnutat., has re-

ceived directfrom the manufacturers,per steamer Melt
a case of Real Black Lace Pointes, a full assortment of
prices. including some entirely new designs not beforeex-
hibited; 010, a beautiful assortment of Real Laco Parasol
Covers. This is a very important case of Goode. Owing
to the lateness of the season, they will be sold at Very re-
ducedprices. bri-f3try•

THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.
_

_,_-_

PRINCIPAL OFFICE

No. 1225 CHESTNUT STREETv.
PHILADELPHIA.

SUSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR,

$300,000

PRESENT'S TO SUBSCRIBERS,.

One Cash Present of$40,000.
One Cash Present of$20,000.
One Cash Present of $lO,OOO.

One Cash Present of $5,000.
Two Cash Presents of $2,500 Each.

Read fullSchedule ofPreeents.•below

Each Cetrificate of Stock la accompanied with a

Beautiful Steel-Plate Engraving,
Worth morent Petal' than the coat of Certificate, Ara,

oleo inure to the holder It

PRESENT. IN TILE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

The Washington Library Compan-)

Ir chartered by the State et Pennrylvania, and

ORGANIZED IN AID OP

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,

Incorporated by the State of NeaVensey. AprigiS, Ban.Situate at Riverride, Burlington County, New .Terrey, anti:
founded for the purpore of gratultourly educating the sor.4.of deceseed 6,, ,oldiere and Seamen of the, UnitA titatee.11le BOO( d'of ,lnotece. COnflAtn of the following well-
kuofvu citizene of PvtinlylvAula and New Jerety:
HON. W11.1.1A31 B. MANN,

Otetrict Attorney. Philadelphia, PA.IiON. LF.WIS R. ItitialM ALL,
Ex Chief Coiner U. S. Mint and Recorder of Det4e, PLahdelphia. Pa.
-1111N..IAM ES M. SCOVEL. New .JerteY.
IION. NV. W. WARE., New Jereey.
111LNItY BORMAN, Fig.,

Agent Adana Expreer, Philadelphia. Pa.
J. E. COE, F-Eq.. of Joy, Coe k Co.,

TREANURY DrPARTUrNT. WARIFINGTON`, D. C., April
Ism—Lidice al Internal Revenue: Having satlifactor7
evidence that the proceedis of the enterprUa conducted b
the "Waxhington Library Con:Tatty" will be devoted to••
charitable urea, pernibroilon L hereby granted to mild Epin--
patty toconduct Ruch enterprire exempt. from all charge.
whether from epetial tax or other duty.

E; A. 110L.LIN3, Commiertonex.--
•TILE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.
In order that their benevolent object may be succeeshitiraccomplished, have issued live series of

FLO: STEEL PLATE. ENGRAVINGS, •
which are put on subscription at prices much below their
retail value. • _ .
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE. WASHINGTON.

LIBRARY COMPANY
will be issued, stamped with the real of th'e Company. anC)
'Waled by the Secretary. (None othent genuine.)

Any penson sending ONE, TWO, TIlltEO, AMR, cf?'
FIVE dollars, or paying the wane toour local agent& iviin
receive immediately a find steel plate engraving, as ye:-
forth below, and, as manycertificates of stock as the
number of dollars paid; insuring ONE PRESENT is the-
published sclwdelefor EACH CERTIFICATE held... ...

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS- -
No. Child! My ChilC:" No. 2--""They're

Saved! They're Saved!:' No. ST,"Old iftwentY-six; cr,.
the Early Dave of the Revolution. •TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

No. I—"Washington's Courtship." No. 1--'"Washing
ton's Last Interview with his Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING.
"DOME FROM TIIE WAR,"

and ThreeCertificates of Stock. Insuring Three Preeez'a—
FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVING.

"THE PERILSOFOUR FOREFATHERS."
and Four Certiticutesof Stock., Icourins Four Prevents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRA VINO. .

CMMOM rzenzaaraa
and Five Ccrtificatem of Stock, lamming Fiva l'rceenta:

The cupravinge and certiticatee will be delivered at a".^^'
Local Agcncice. orrent by mail, poet paid, or espreee, 1.14
may be ordered.

The Washington Library Company
Will Award

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOI.J,tR/3

IN PRESENTS
TO TILE BILAREHOLDERS.

On Wednesday, September 25,1887,.
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA,.

Or at the Institute.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
I Cash Pretent... ....... ........ .......... 84NE103,
1 Cash ..... . . . ... 21,uUtlf ,
1 Cash Preeent ..

1 Cash Preempt
2 Carl' Presents of $2,300each...... 3,0%;‘.
1 Handsome CountryResidence, Stable,Grounds,

&c., Germantown, Philadelphia.......... 18,000"
1 Double Residence, threo.story brick, Camden,

N. J. zoo-
-1 Coal Depot, Offices, Sheds and Groundwith

Business established , No. 1314 IVaehington
avenue, Philadelphia 15.000

1 Country Residence, Itivereide, N. J., with
Ground, Fruits, &c.........................10,000'

1 Three-story Cottage, Lot, .&c... .... .. ... •.. 3.006'
23 Valuable Building Lute, Riverside, .)ll3uo each.. 45,006,

1 Elegant Turnout Family Carriage, Span of
lioreee, Harness, &e.. c0mp1ete............ BAC,'

10 Valuable BurldingLote, Riverside, $3OO 3,000'
1 BeautifulSilver.gray Horse, IiSX, hands high,

sired by the celebrated imported Arabian
Borst, "Caliph ;" also, a light Road Wa-
gon.weight 140 pounds, with eet of supo.
nor Singleliarneee,Lap Blanket,Whip,&43 MOO f

20 Pianos, $5OO each .. • .... • ..........10,000,
20 Melodeene, $226 each. . . ......... 4,300 f

4 Rosewood Sewing Machines, SD/0 1,000,
10 Family SewingMachines, $lOO each., 1,)00-
50 Fine Gold Watches, $2OO each.. r.............. 11.1,000

100 Oil Paintings, by leading artiste—aggregate
value. .. .. . ........,.•

............. 10,000•
8 Camels' flair Shawls, $l,OOO each 3,000'
2 Camels' Hair Shawls, 133,000 each... ....... 6,0b0'
3 Handsome Lace Shawls, $260 each ...... ........

10Cashmere Shawls, $3O each—. _ ........... bet ,
20 Silk Drees Patterns, $76 1,500.
60 City BuildingLots, $176 each.-- ...... 13,736 •

The remainder,. will consist of Silverware,
MusicaPlioxes, :Opera Glasses, Pocket
Biblee. and different articles orortaiment
and use; amounting t0......... .... .....

82,00(P

T0ta1........
.........

....

All no propertfeaure0.1/clic:luta of Incumbrance.

HOW TO DETAIN SHARES AND ENGRAVINGS
Send orders by mailineloHins from $1 to $2l, either by^

Poit:oMe-eorders or in Ar-regmiered---letter,- at-our -rink,
Largt r amounts should he tent by draft or expreen.

10 sharer, with engravings.. , ,
.$9 80,

25 aharea, with engravings NJ,
50 shares, with engravings ........

75 sharer, with engravings........
100 dime, with engravings ......

..................—9ll Ot.
.
-

Local and traveling AGENTS WANTED ;throughout ,
the United Stated.
_The Association have appointed, as Receivers, Meserra.
uEORGE A. COOKE it Co., BANKERS, No. 33 Somali
TIIII{D street, whose well known integrity and basinese ,

experience will be a sufficient guarantee that the money'
entrusted to them will be promptly applied to the Pur-
poses stated.r• ••

' P 4 May 24.1861.
To the ,Officers and Members of the Washinolon Library,

COMPanli. N. S. Bend, &cream •
GEXTLE/41:141 On receipt of your favor of tho 15th Wet-

notifying us of our appointment az Receivers for your
Company, wotook the liberty to subluit a copy of your
charter, with a plan of your enterprise, to the highest leg:di
authority-of the iltate, and having received his favorable
opinion Inregard to its legality, and 'Sympathizing with%
thebenevolent object of yourAasociatlon.viz.: the educa-
tion and maintenance of the orPhati children of our
soldiers and sailors, atRiverside Institute, we have Con-
cluded to accept the trust, and to use our best efforts to
promote so worthy an obiect

tfRespecully, yours, &c.,
GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

ti' All orders by mall should be addressed to GEORGIC
COOKE 4, CO., Bunkum, No. 83 Booth Third street:

iell-BtrP-jettion,w,rptft,

SECOND EDITION.
EY TELEGRAPH.

--LATE FROM WASHINGTON.
INTERNAL REVENUE DECISION.

JusticeWayneDying.

FROM ECG, rr c• .

Riot and Dekrvetive,Fix'e.N4'

LATE NEWS FROM THE PLAINS.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Great Alarm Amoag the Settlers.
CELEBRATIONS OF THE .4TH.

*Vona Washington.
WAsitivorox, July s.—The Commissioner of

Internal Revenue has decided that whetstones
are not included in the exemption of burrstones
and grindstones, and are therefore subject to a
tax of five per cent.

Judge Wayne, this, morning. is In a dying con-
dition and is not expected to live throughout the
day.

It ie stated in the June' report of the Agricul-
tural Department that in someparts.of the South
there have been complaints of rust, but it has
been mainly confined to the leaf, while the grain
was so nearlyripe as to be little liable to attack.
The-harvest-tuts-been—gathered- --in--Geomiand
the other Gulf States with a very gratifying re-
sult. The average of winter wheat is as large, in
Ismajority of the States, as last year, although it
is less in a few of the principal wheat-growing
States._ .

Texas, Kansas, Ohio and Indiana report a di-
minished average; Virginia, Georgia, Arkansas
and Tenneser!e, a largely increased growth; the
New England States show a slight 'increase; the
:Middle rstates a similar advance, not exceeding
six per cent„ and the Southern States an average
increase of per cent. If the conditions con-
tinue favorable, at least two hundred millions of
blisliels may be expected in all the States and Ter-
ritories.

All the other cereals are represented in good
condition.

Riot at Boston.
I-Bred/LIpert etch to the Phi Evening

try Mtn(yj •
BosToN, July fi.—A riot occurred yeriterday at

the Old Colony Depot, in this city. The ring-
leader, uu Irishman, was shot by a Policeman
and instantly killed. Several persons were
wounded.

Dericructive Fire at Bottom
!Special.Derpatch to the l'hilad,dphia 1:v vning Bulletin hy

soxon's" Independent New Agt•ncy.J

flosToN, July large .fire took place last
night about eleven o'clock; at Grant's Place.
J..Haley's boarding house and an adja-
cent stable were destroyed by _ flre.
The stable was the largest in llo4on. Seven valu-
able .horses wete burned to death. The loss is
estimated at abottt e.50;000.

The indian War.
&r. Lours, July 4th.—An Omaha despatch says

that a private letter from Fort Yankton states that
the settlers between that fort anti Randall are in
great alarm; that over two hundred Indians were
coming-down the Missouri river, bent on mischief
and murder. Letters from the Indian agents de-
clure themselves greatly alarmed, and will proba-
bly-leave the country-,—and—that_the_ Indians
threaten indiscriminate attack on all settlementa
above Yanktown. Some of the Indian stock-
stealers have been captured at the Ponca agency,
but the commandinofficer at Fort Randall
feared to go and takethem, leak the 'lndiana
ashonld attack the fort during hisabsence.

Gen. Sherman leaves to-day for Fort Harker,
where he expects to meet Gen. Hancock on
Saturday.

The steamer- Johnson arrived at at. Joseph,
yesterday, from Moutana,withre'3oo,ooo worth of
gold dust, in the buds of passengers.

The Kansas State Record nominates General
Howard for President, and Senator Pomeroy fur
Vice President.

A Vigilance Committee, 300 strong, are said to
have organized' at Julesburg, Nebraska, to pre-
serve the peace, anti preserve the lives and pro-
perty of citizens.

The Fourth of July in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, July sth.—The Fourth of July

passed off here very quietly. Some seven or
eight picnics took a large number of people into
the country.

Twelve 'houses in Covington, mostly. small
frames, were burned, The loss is about 130,000,
with an insurance of ei2,oth).

The I.7nion cricketground in this city was
opened Yesterday with a match game of base
ball betir7een the Louisville and Cincinnati club:,
-in which the latter were victorious by a •score of
eixty to twenty-four. The game was witnessed
by nearly two thousand people.

George Shields, a well-known builder, died yes-
terday,-of dropsy.

The Fourth of July in Indianapolis'.
NniANApoi.is, July -L—The corner-stone of

the Indiana Soldiers' Home, at Knightown
Springswaylaid to-day, under the auspices of
the Indiana Department of the Grand Army of
theRepublic. Gov. Conrad Baker delivered the
oration.

Ata German picnic, near this city, to-day, a
man named Austin Foulk was killed by Torn
WidCoy. The murderer made his 'escape,' and is
still at large.

l'atom North Carolinaand Virginia.
Forrrazss MONROE', July 3.—Professor Kerr, of

North Carolina, has recently made and published
a report of a geological survey of the State of
North Carolina. The territory explored in West-
ern North Carolina is included within eleven
oonnties west of the Blue Ridge and Yellow
Mountains. After commenting upon the ancient

. character .of the rocks of this region, Professor
Kerr says: "And not only do they belong to the
lowesegeological horizon, but the entire absence
of_ all representatives of the later formations
makes it necessary to conclude that we
have here an extensive tract of the
oldest land on the globe; and as
North America is the eldest born of the conti-
nents, so the Black .Mountain is the eldest of-its
giant brotherhood, and was the first to emerge
from the face of the unbroken sphere of waters
when the command went forth, 'Let the dry land
appear.' " Upon this a Raleigh paper says: "This
is an imposing fact, and suggestive of the most
interesting associations and reflections. It ii
well known, by,,the way, that all that was mortal
of Dr. Mitchell,died a martyr to science,
reposes on the topmost peak of the moun-
tain—a peak,. the actual height of which
was first discovered and ascertained by
himself, and name 4 , accordingly and . properly

eato,
after brim. What man that ever livtdNsave the
great Lawgiver of the Jews, - o uut

who reed his
sepulture at-the hands of theAlmighty
Nebo, has a .grander resting-place? Wellilnand Newton, though they sleep in thevenerable
Abbey, which .is older than William the Con-
queror, have no such mausoleum. It were folly
to place a monument on such a spot. In
the enunciation of hisopinion, sustained as it
is by , the most reliable and approved scientific"
data, Mr. Kerr has invested the burial-place of
the venerable and distinguished Professor with a

and historic charm, that mocks the fleeting
memorials of human invention."

A public meeting was held in Charlottesville,
Va., on last Monday, and was largelyattended by
the people of the county, when an animated in-
terchange of opinion on political topics took
iphice. Resolutions, after warm debatewereadopted, recommending co-operation with therepublican party of the United States, and au-
thorizing and directing the chairman to appoint
<dele to the Republican Convention called to
meeten Richmond on the Ist of August. The
aditlition of the resolutions was advocated by
Messrs; Wm. F. Gordon, Jr.. R. T.W,Duke, Wm.
T.Early,,,Wm.P.Parish and Dr.Randolph,and was,opposed by Hon. S. F. Leake and others. A
Norfolk paper, (the 'Day Book), in speaking of
the SLIM meeting, says: "The gentlemen parti-

cipating in this memtnent are among the most
respectable and influential.citizensof the country,
and they inaugurate this co-operation with the
Republican party in the' Interests of Reconstnic-
thin. We donot believe theRepublican party of
the North would be at all tinforgiving_towards
theSouthern peCiple, but for the constant irrita-
tion kept up by the Democratic party, end. its
presses. We have ail • the time disclaimed
any atllliatlors with' . the Democracy, and
Ur-day we, have less respect for that party than
for theRepublicans. They aided before the war
In bringing on our troubles, and thdn basely be-
trayed and abandoned us; and now they are -in-
juringus still, under the mask of friendship, by
obstructing the settlement we all desire to see
effected, and making capital out -of our defences
less condition. We look to Congress for some
modification of the Reconstruction acts. If its
coming legislation .shall be in. the Interests of
peace,llberality and magnanimity towards the
people of the South, let them passahealing mea-
sure of that kind, and they would make Repubr
licanism so popular that we believe' a strong
party will spring up ina day."

Accounts of destitution among the poorer
classes ofpeople in some of the countiesof North
Carolina areconstantly being received, and leave
no room for doubt that the most Intense suffer-
ing and sickness, from the want of food, prevails
to a deplorable extent. An account from Wake
county states that there are three hundred fami-
lies, consisting of a thousand members, widows,
orphans and decrepid men, who are in a terribly
suffering state. This writer says many are re-
ported without food, and suffering mo- '
there spend the nights in,sleeplessness
soothing the cries for bread otheir starving
little once; and all that they live on is green
salad, berries, parched wheat for coffee, or
boiled corn soaked in waterfor a beverage.

A fiendish outrage and murder Is repprted as
having taken place in Jones county,. North.
Carolina, a few days since, by three negroes,who
went to thee farm-house of Mr. Reeves Foster,
and making an attack upon the family, captured
them and shut them up in an outshouse on the
premises. They then robbed the house of
all its contents, and, not becoming sells-

_lied, set uponthefamily, sod committed the most
--crrfelsistirderii—everreessrded:—ThfiNt-Vietiiiiii
were Mr. Foster and his wife, who were taken
out and murdered' before the eyes of their
children. They then seized a daughter of Mr.
Foster, and her child, an infant about five months
old, and after snatching the child from her arms
and killing it, murdered the mother. A younger
daughter of the family caught up a child and
started to run away from the scene, when she
was fired upon by the miscreants, and herself and
the child both wounded.-•

-She continued on her way, however, without
being further molested,and succeeded in reaching
a neighbor's house some two miles and a half
distant from the scene of themurder. Upon ex-
amining the child it was foundit was dead. Sheriff
Craven, of Newborn, N. C.. has left there with a
posse of men, and,a meeting...of the citizens of
that city was called on the same day to concert
measures to aid in the arrest of the murderers of
the Foster family..

Accounts from the interior of North Carolina
give very discouraging prospects of the crops in
that State this season. A letter from Louisburg
states that it has rained for nearly two maths
and that the crop prospects are very poor indeed.
The Tar River has been higher than ever known
before, and nearly all the low grounds in the
country are overflowed. The Wilmington Journal
says that a miniature rice plantation recently was
seen floating down with the current on the broad
bosom of the old Cape Fear past this city. It
consisted of the turf or topmost sail ofa portion
of some rice Held above the city about GO feet
in diameter, out of which the rice was growing
finely. And the paper adds that the
Cape Fear river at this point for two days past
has exceeded its boundaries, and spread itself
through the lower portions Of some of the streets
bordering on its shores. The freshet seems rather
to increase than diminish. The potato crop in
the State is suffering materially from tliß rot.
Those who boastedtwo, weeks ago of their fine
potatoes arc joining in the general lament. The
cotton crop- also shares largely in thedisaster,
and is set down as a failure in some of the coun-

_liessof_ eastern _North Carolina. Much of it has
been overflowed; and is past redemption: Much
of the low-ground corn is hopelessly blighted,
while the upland crops in many canes have been
washed up.

• 'General' U. S. Grant and family - are ex-
- to arrive here to-morrow, as-the guests of-

Major-General Schofield,at the Chesapeake Semi-
nary, to spend the Fourth and two or threedays.
The great event here to-morrow will be a fine dis-
play of tire-works in, the evening, and, will be wit-
nessed from theramparts of the Fort by Generals
Grant and Schofield, and their respective staffs,
and the officers and ladies of the gar-
rison. The following is the • programme :
I—Signal rocket from each stand. 4

Blank cartridges from mortars. 3—Vol
.ley of rockets. 4—One 8-inch and one 10-
inch shell. &—Volley of rockets. 6—One 8-inch
and one 10-inch shell. 7—Two vertical wheels.
B—Volley of rockets. 9—One 8-inch and-one 10-
inch shell. 10—Cross fire. 11—Twowheels, one
vertical and one horizontal. 12—Stand of Roman
candles. 13—Volley of rockets. 14—One 8-inch
and one 10-inch shell. 15—Stand of brilliant fire.
16—Nolley of rockets. 19—Fountain of Roman
candles. 20—Two wheels, one vertical and one
horizontal. 21—Volley of rockets,. 22—One fl-
inch and one 10-inchshell. 23—Two wheels, one
vertical and one horizonal. 24—Volley of rockets.
25—One 8-inch and one 10-inch shell. 26—Gun
carriage, shot pile and flag. 27—Volley of
rockets. 28—Two wheels, one vertical and one
horizontal. 29—One 8-inch shell. 30—Cross
fire. 31—Volley of rockets. ' 32—Two vertical

33—Chandelier with flags. 34—One 10-
inch shell. 35—Volley of rockets. 3d—One 10-
inch shell. 37—eMe stand of ROman candles.
38—Volley of rockets. 39—One 8-inch ,shell.
40—One eagle and arch. 41—Volley of rockets.
42—One 8-inchand one 10-inch shell. 43—Ord-
nance device. .11—Volley of rockets. 45—One
8-inch and one 10-inch shell. 46--Sun with
wheel. 47—Volley of rockets. 48—One hori-
zontal wheel. 49—One 8-inch and one 10-Inch
shell. 50—Atlantic Telegraph. 51—Adieu July
4, 1867. .

These treworks, which aregotten up its the_
highest style pf the pyrotechnic art, were made
at the arsenal here, under the personal direction
of Captain Wm: Adams, the ordnance officer at
this post. Numerous excursion parties will be
present from Norfolk and Portsmouth to witness
thedisplay.

N. L. McCready, Esq., of New York, and other
metropolitan financiers and businessmen arevisit-
ing the State of Virginia with the view of making.
a tour over its immense land tracts and investi-
gating the commercial and agricultural prospects
of the inhabitants. They visited here to-day, after
spending several days in Norfolk and Portsmouth
and vicinity, and are now prospecting in the
counties of Northampton and Accomac, on
the eastern shore of the State. The purchase
of the steamships Saratoga and Niagara,formerly
comprising a rival line between New York, Nor-
folk and Richmond, and now consolidated into a
large Steamship Company,. with the monopoly of
the freight and passenger trade, has given an im-
petus to the Now Yorkers, and serves to more
largely identify their interests with those of this
State.

The gunboat Astrella, Comthander 'William
Budd, arrived in the harbor to-night, from Pensa-
cola, Fla.. She reported having spoken the 11. S
ship Relief.

created considerable excitement, and was the
means of marring, in a great measure, the &Adel-
pated pleasures of the day.

FELL DewN STains.--Bridget McCabe, aged 60
years, living litSwanson street below Hantmond,
fell down stairs and broke her leftftg. She was
admitted to the Pennsylvania Ilospital.

PAlNFur..—There are few operations morepain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants Isa
good soother. -

Brame Mos for Conetipatton and HabitualCos-
&men. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents *box.

A-BEATmFtn COMPLEXION and a soft smooth
skin by using Wright' a Aloonated Glycerine qtablse of
solidified glycerine. Order ofyour druggist.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR TB Morn RIC-
MITDZD. Fitler's Rheumatic 'Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In thus city. Prepared at 92 SouthFourth street.

Biurnow's Sotirs..-Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
fliarceitne, Lettuce, Sunflower Atusk, Rose, &c.

&sown= & Swum, Importers,
49 South Eighth street.

Mooslora' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
Bmowurar & Samurai, Importers,

.-418, South Eighth street.

dependent Nowe'Agency.]

GOLD WelrrED.
Da Eivar t Baornal,

No. 40 Bath Third greet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bake et the Philadel

YIBAT
$lOOOO Pa 68 341 Eerie»

ac int 102 M
1500 City 68 new. 9934

13000 do lots cash 99M
1000 do cash 999
1000 do Its 993,f
600 do ha 9934
500 do old 95
440 Cam It-Atn.6s 1992

1000 Phil Such 70 93
14000,P5-11-2d-yngt 68-94 M
100 sh Cataw pt e3O 29M
404) eh do Its s3O 29M
100 sh do cash 29M

hla Stock Exchange.

100 eh Sasq Canal 16N
217 eh Permit R Its 53

25 eh 31Inehl11 R '57
100 eh Sch Nay prf b3O
200 eh Azad R 880 5.1%
200 eh b5O 55
100eh d 0 b3O 55

900 eh do cash 53.1.
200 eh do *6054,81
800 eh do WO Its 54.24
4001th • -dot..5-54:81

5 eh do MY
100 eh do 54.81
200 eh do 543;

PUILADXLPRIA, Friday, July 5
The oppressive heat and absence from the city of

many of the leading operators materially curtailed
business at the Stock Board this morning, and the
transactions were small, without much change from
Wednesday's quotations. The offerings of Govern-
ment Loans were extremely small, as the bulk of the
transfers are madeamong the Third street brokers and
no public record of them can be made. Prices were
better, closing at 109 X bid for the Coupon 6's, '81;

for the '62's; 10.8.; for the '64's; 1083,, for the
'6s's; 106,T,i' for the February Seven-thirties, and 1060,;
for the June and Jnly do. Reading Railroad was
quite lively and sold up to 54% regular anu 55 1).30 =an
'advance of Catawissa Railroad Preferred closed
at 29„V. s.3o—an advance. Pennsylvania Railroad was
firm at53; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 132 ;-Little
Schuylkill Railroad at 30; 40 for Elmira Railroad Pre-
ferred; 29 for the Common stock, and 28 for Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad. Canal stocks were firmer,
and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred and Susquehanna

were a fraction higher. Gold advanced and closed at

12 o'clock at 13961391i.
The Chion Improvement Company announces a di-

cidend of fonrper cent.
The Lehigh'Luxerne Railroad Company announces a

dividend of three per cent.
The Ntenmer Rietng Star, at New York yesterday

from ArTinwall, brought $817,270 in specie, mostly
from California.

Smith, Randolph & 'Co., Bankers, 15South Third.
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 139;
Unilled States 1691 Bands, 10954@10954; United States
6-20's, 1662, 11134(4111,V; 5-20's, 1864, 108€41094";
6-20's, 1665, 108540108 X ; July, 1665, 10654(4
107; United States 10-40's, 10154@102; United States
7-30'e, Ist series, 1063.®107 ; 2d., serks. 1065f,
(4107; 3d series, 10654®lO7 ; Compounds, Decem-
ber, 1664, 117.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South' Third
street, -make the -following-quotatlons2of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: American Gold1385.4®13914,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 13154€133; Coaiponed
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1664, 18%;
August, 1864, 1854 Oct., 1864, 17%; Dec. 1864,
16%; May, • 1865,163 ;-August, 186505%; September,
1866;15; October, 1865.1434.

The inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the week ending July 4, 1867, are as follows
Barrels .of eupertine

" Fine

CAPE MAY.

Movements of Vessets.
NEW Ironic, July s.—Arrived—thesteamship

Etna, from Liverpool, June 23. The ram Dun—-
derberg sailed for Brest, July 4.

----AGIT

EXCURSIONISTS TAKEN &ca.—Yesterday the
Sunday Schools belonging to the Roxborough
Baptist Church made an excursion to Hagey's
woods, for the purpose of spending the day in
pleasant recreation. They had not been there
long before the time arrived to' partake of the re-
past prepared for the occasion, consisting of
many delicacies of the season. Among the
articles placed at thedisposal of the guests were
a large number of sandwitchee. The children
partook freely of them, together witha quantity
of cheese, which was also placed) before them,
Soon after' the close of the repast, about fifty of
the youth were seized with• Sts of vomiting,
accompanied with a feeling of extreme
sickness. They were taken in charge by the
teachers and friends of the school, and such re-
medics as were at hand wereimmediately applied.
Many of theebildren continued to suffer, -how-
ever, and it was found necessary toprocure ve-
hiclesto convey them to their residences, Where•
medical aid was rendered. Itwas thought that
the cheeseeaten by thechildren had produced the
ill effects, While some attributed their sickness to
thefree use of water while overheated. The affair

Middlings..
8ye..................
Corn
Condemned..........
Puncheons Corn Meal

Philadelphia Itlfaxketa,
FRIDAY, July 5.—Th e excessive heat has increased

the depression which already existed and in some de-
partments business isat a stand.

The receipts of Flourare triflingbut there is scarce-
ly any demand and the sales are in small lots to the
home consumers: Superfine at sBo,sB 50 if barrel, ex-
tras at s9®s9 50, low grade and choice Northwestern
extra family at $9 75(411,50, Penna. and Ohio do.
de. at $10€412, and at higher figures for fancy brands.
Prices of Rye Flour and Corn. Meal are nominally un-
changed.

The offerings ofWheat are small, bnt there is not
much demand. The millers are holding offfor receipts
ofthe new crop, now daily expected. Small sales of
old Red at $2 60@2 SO Vit bushel. Rye is steady at
$1 5470041 55. Corn is very quiet but supplies come for-
ward slowly. Small sales ofyellow at $1 11®l 12 and
Western mixed at $1 09. Oats are held tlrmiy, with
sales of SOO bushels Penna. at 82 cents.

In Barley and Malt nothing doing.
Whisky—No further transactions have been re-

ported.

Puso4l
WILSON.—At the reeidenee of her eon, J. G. Fell, 1406

Walnut street. on the morning of the sth of the Seventh
menth, Mary Wilson. in her 75th year,_ widow, of the into
Dr. John NA Biwa'. of Bucks county. Interment at Buck-
ingham,at 1 o'clock. on Second-day, the gth inst. .

.A special ear will go 'with the 8.415 A. M.train', North
Pennsylvania Railroad. Carriages will be at the Doyle..
town depot to convey, friends to the ground, and return
them in time for the afternoon train, to theciFriends
and relatives are invited to attend the funeralty. without

.further notice.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newest Deeigna;

rlingima ce ur
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE A. 14) IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP-
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
ALarge Asse*t!alents.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRI=
*IRE

I ff. '• -"A• I: • I :

Imhof/andout_affer_boxee offhb oyl_edld fruitolandlog
awl for solo by JO9.

Ware
B. HUMMER a lOU.. fie &alb Dela

Ware SYCLItIe
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BY TELEGRAPH.

THE RIOT IN BOSTON.

Two Persons Killed.

MURDER IN ROXBURY, MASS.

The Assassin Arrested.
FROM WASHINGTON.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS

The Riot at BORtOn•
[epee'alDespatch to the F:ysningßulletin by Ifaeson's In•

BosiroN, July sth.—The riot which took place
yesterday at the Old Colony depot was'a serious
affair. A drunken man attacked a police °facer,
who'shot andkilled a man named Welch.

Another paity, named Ed. A. Walsh, deliber
ately shot and killed a young woman, named
Mary Sweeny. He was arrested. Notwlthkand-
ing the prohibitory lawthere was more drunken-
ness than ever In the city.

Murder (at igorburr, mass.
tBPeeltd Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin, by

Hateon'a Inds endent News AgeneY.]
BOSTON, July s.—Mr. Thomas Clary, a clerk of

FrederickBrown, apothecary, was murdered In
Roxbury, last evening, within a hundred yards
of his home. The murderer has been arrested.

Thanks to Sheridan.
(Specialto the.Philadelphia Ementuit_BulletlnJ3ylbissontis

-lidependeilflJews Agency.]
WASHINGTON; July s.—The House 1:la passed a

resolution of thanks to General Sheridan.

Congress-.Adjourned. Session.
WAIMINGTON, July sth, 1887.

Norm—The Speaker announced the appointment of
the Committeeon Reconstruction, provided by resolution
on Wednesday- last, na (01103-vii Messrs. Stevens, Boutwell,
Bingham. Farnsworth, Ilurlburd (New York), Beaman,
Paine, Pike and Brooks.

'rho Speaker rireSeuted the memorial of Green M.Adams
against the. admission of Representative Beek. from the
eevehth district of Kentucky. Referred to. Committee ea
Elections.
'the Speaker 'alto) presented a communication from the

Governor of New Mexico, [dating that as We election for
a delegate from that Territory wouldnot take place until
September, he had appointed John 8. Watts as the agent
of the Territory, to represent its interests in the House.
and Deicing that lIIn be admitted to a peat as such agent or
delegate, with the usual pay and mileage.

Mr. Lanes (Meer.) moved the reference of the conunu•
'-ttleatiOn to the Committee on Elections.

Financial.
(Special Despatch to thentEvening Bulletin. by Hasson'S

IndependeNews Agency.] •

New Yuen, July sth.—There le a general advance in
I "tilted States &endtier. Thefollowing are the quotationo :

United States tro, 1881, 19nAR.109%; ['tilted. States 5-20it.
111:V5111t4: do 1864, 108J,;(d1(18,1; do. ltri",;(al

108?i: do. Jan. and July, 107'.:9407.4 ;I'.S. 10-40s, ;

7-30e, Feb. and Allg. 107'; (drill ,' :Juneand Dec., 1(3 ,851117;
Gold has advanced to itt9t,o4l.W:i; New York Central,
105'-,f005. 4; Erie, 198'j(588'“Erie preferred, 75(5,77; !Did-
ion, 110(iell0i4; Beading, 109ic0.110: Michigan Southern.
eqr I'd 81 (ltdielt igen tentraLllttlll Central,l2l:'.i.
O‘. 1r.?.; Cincinnati and Pittoburgli. '1,3 1919ii,i; Cin-
cinnati and Toledo, 121.t05122; Bock
Northwest. Common. 48'.,6e.t,;; ditto Pr' ferred. ;

Pacific Mail. 1-11Wat,ki; Atlantic. 10”.i9-4108;Canton, 40164,
3714; Cumberland, 3tit.it"iq7%; Quicksilver, 32002' ;
Wayne. 10101.1(4',.: Maripoea ttl (q, to t• Western Union
Telegraph. 45„&lar?;; Horton Water Power, Xl3.i; Terre
Haute. 800IA; Toledo and Wabash. 4k5-48'.,: Chicago
and A ltrn, Certificates.ditto Preferred. lltP.itiall9; Ohio
and Miosiroinpi Certificates. 27.:';4450. Market otrone.

NEW YORK, July s.—Cotton declining; Middling Up-
land'', 26c. Flour dull a decline of 10q15 cto ; State,

80(4,*,10 80! Weotent, *ll 50(559 65; Ohio, *9 70(a512 25;
Southern, "f 9 25(a515. Wheat dull and declining. Corn
dull and 1(52 ctr. lower: Mixed Western. 011oc$1 08 for
New; salmi of62.000 buahele. Rye dulL Barley dulL Oato
firmer; Bbeoo bushels 'old at llsc. for New. Beef quiet.
Pork dull i New Mem *2l ..15r0521 30. Lard dull at 1144;
12,V. Whoky

[Conreppondenee of the IlailadeWhig Evening Bulletin.)

July-5.-1867,—The-warm_weather_
of the.past few days has had the effect of largely
Increasing the number of guests at the different
hotels, and as every train coming to theIsland is
crowded with persons fleeing from the cities and
towns, there Is-reason to believe that the season•
has at last fairly set in.

Cape May has been very much improved
during the past year. Quite a number of hand-
some houses andhotels have been erected, and in
many instances thesehave been fitted un in the
most superb manner. The old and well-known
establishments are inperfect trim, and their pro-
prietors lave specially exelted themselves to add
to their attraction, and make them more popular
than ever with their guests.
one cottages on the Island are now nearly all
occupied, and the demand for them is so great on
the part of persons who are net fortunate enough
to own residences of this pleasant description,
that it is believed tenants could found for twice
the number.. _

There is every reason to expect an unusually
gay and brilliant season. •

CITY BULLETIN.
REGATTA ON THE DELAWARE.—One of the ex-

citements yesterday was a regatta of theRiverton
Boat Club. About twenty boats, divided into four
classes, competed for the prizes. The course was
from Torrisdale wharf, round a buoy off Eight
Mile Point, thence up river round a buoy off
College wharf, and back to Riverton, making
twenty miles. The whining boats were Cricket,
first-class, owned by Mr. Thomas S. Harrison, of
Torrisdnle; the Josephine, second-class, owned
by Edwin H. Filler, Esq.. of Torris-
dale ; the Filler, third-class, owned
by Wm. B. Elliot, Esq., of .Beverly. The Sprite,
fornth class,owned by Vice Commodore Jacob G.
Morris, Jr., of Tacony. The prizes were hand-
some pieces of plate purchased by the Club from
Messrs. Caldwell Co. The prize of "That Lit-
tle Dog," contributed by a member of the Club,
to be awarded to the I_s last boat in," was, won by
the Winona, Capt. Smiley, Avery pleasant day
was ended by an entertainment given by the
Club atRiverton.

SERIOUS Citniti >E.—John Hasler was before
Alderman Tittermary, this miming, upon the
chargeof having shot Mrs. Hugh Gamble, residing
at No. 1116 Fitzwater street. He occupied a
portion of the same house, and yesterday fired
off a pistol, the ball froui which took effect in
the leg of Mrs. Gamble, shattering the bone. As
Mrs. Gamble is too weak to bear the amputation
of thejeg, her condition is critical and her-rc-
coyery is considered doubtful. Basler claims
that he was firing at a dog, but it is alleged that
he had beforemade threats to shoot Mrs. Gamble
or sonic of her children. He was committed to
prison.

VIOLATING THE SUNDAY LAW.--Ilenry Rieder,
a tavern keeper at Chesnut Hill, has been held to
ball by Ald. Thomas, upon the charge of selling
liquor to minors and selling liquor on Sunday.

Joseph Holt, who was keeper pf a tavern in
Manayunk, has been held in $5OO bail, by Alder-
man Ramsdell, for violating the Sunday liquor
law.. .

Charles Casper was before Alderman Toland,
yesterday charged with selling liquor on Sunday
at No, 606 St. John street. He was held in$5OO
ball to answer.

RUNAWAY •AND ACCIDENT..— On Wednesday
evening, about seven o'clock, Mr. Chas. A. Rich-
arcsruativ-ernorrstreer;---wa-
driving his carriage up the Schuylkill river road,
the Twsnty-first Ward, when the horses be-
came frightened and ran off. The carriage was
broken to pieces, and Mr. Ricl ,ards, wife, and
child were thrown out and severely injured.

DEFRAUDING CREDITORS.-A. Samuels and L.
&thick were before Alderman Sendx yesterday
upon the charge of false pretences. They formerly
kept a clothing store in the Nineteenth Ward.
They purchased a considerablequantity of goods,
and then, it is alleged, sold out .the store, and
decamped to-New York, leaving their creditors
in the harcb.•• The,accused wereheld to answer.

Dnowfmn.z-Chas. Haddonfield, aged 21 years,
residing at No. 202 Levant Street,was drowned
while bathing in the Schuylkill, below the Colum-
bia bridge, yesterday afternoon. His body has
not yet Wbn recovered. The deseased had just
completed hisapprenticeship onWednesday.

STREWN WITH A Burou.---.Tohn W. Shultz,
aged 27 years, living at_Eighteenth and Mar-
ket streetswas struck on the head with a brick
and badly injured, yesterday. Be was' conveyed
to the Penn Hospital.

From Part C1111)011..:..
" Pottsville

Schuylkill Ilaven
" Port Clinton

Total for the week
Previously thit , year...

Tosame time last year

Decreive

COLLECTOR.—We take pleasure incalling atten-
tion to theadvertisement of "S. T. E." in an-
other column. The advertiser is a former em-
ployti of the BULLETIN establishment, and is com-
pelled to seek more active employment on ac-
count of health. We recommend him to the
notice of our readers.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEw Y6ruc, July ii. The anniversary of American In
dependence wascelebratedwith theeclat and incidents of
its puedecessors. The celebration in this city wan corn.
mennurate with the importance of the auspicious occa-
sion.• Although the sun was in the melting mood which
marks his tropical advent, his scorching beams were pa-
tiently borne by the juvenile population, who discharged
countless bombs, crackers, Roman candles, 13engola lights,
pin•wheels and istols.

As hitherto, there was a large exodus from the city on
the eve of the Fourth. The boob; and trains were
crowded with pleasure-seekers of both sexes, the majority
of whom returned to their homes this morning. Thin
exodus was continued on Independence Day, when the
steamers onthe North and East rivers took a large multi-
tude to the shores of the Hudson andthe heautifulretreats
along the Sound.

The dawn of the Fonrth was honored by successive
salutes from the forts in the harbor, and the echoes had
scarcely died away, when, from the flattery to Harlem
might he heard the sounds of bursting pyrotechnics like
the clatter and volleys of musketry. The city presented
the aspect it wears on a high holiday; all business was
suspendedand from every s.,;:aff waved the Stare and
Stripes. with a choice, variety ofstreamers and bunting.
The chipping in the dock and bay were gayly dressed from.
stem to stern with the national colors, and genie of the
ferry-boats were literally. canopied with Naga. '

One of the principal features of the celebration was
the parade of the First Division, which was witnessed
by thousands who gathered along the line ofmarch, and
who commended the troops for their soldierly appear-
ance. The Tammany Society laid the corner-atone of
their new Hall in Fourteenth street, GrandSachem Hoff-
man officiating on the occasion. „Orations were after-
ward delivered by Gulian C. Verplanck and S. S.! Cox.
Among the letters received from distinguished persons in-
vited to be present were hefollowing:

EXECETIVE MANNION, WABIIINTOTON, D. C., July 2,1881.
—Hon. John T.JToffnian, Grand Sachem, Sc.. d:e.—Sift:
I have received the invitation of the Tammany Society or
ColumbianOrder to participate in the ceremonies of that
Orderon the 4th instant, the ninety-first anniversary of
ournation's independence. .
Iwould be very happy to comply with that invitation,

but the time I have already spent from the capital renders
my _presence necessary here at this time. I heartily unite
with the Society in the hope that the day is not far dis-
tant when the people "will be once more united in those

-bonds of concord, unity and' fraternity on which our
_nation witalounded_by-tim-Fathen'eand-on-which-alone-
it can ho great."

• Trustingthat the celebration will be as pleasant and
successful asvon desire, Ihave the honor to be, with great
respect, sincerflyyours, . ANDREW-4011NSON.
• FROM BECEETARY SEWARD.

DPPAETMENT OF STATE, WAF3IIINUTOV, Jlityp.—To Hot
Honor John T. Hoffman, Grand Sachem'of the Tam-

mi y Society, City Hall, Selo York-Ditto. Siat--1 desire
that you will accept my thanks for your kind invitation
of the 24th lilt., to meet with the Tammany Societyon the
Fourth of July, and to participate in the interesting core.
monies which arc to take place on that occasion. I sin-
cerely regret ollicial cares will deprive me of the pleasure
of going abroad, and of the enjoyment I should derive
from hearing the discourse of my venerable friend, Mr.

. Verplanek.
I am, dear sir, your very obedient servant,

WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.
The great trotting -match for a minme of $3,600, given by

the Morris County(N. J.) Agricultural Society, for a race
of mile heats, best three in five, between the celebrated
Dexter, in harness, and Ethan Allan, with a running
mate, came off yesterday on the half-mile track belonging
to the Association, at Morristown, N.J. There were about
3.000 persons present, and the excitement -wais very
great. The betting, which 41'1wits limited, WWI 00 to *5O
on Ethan Allan and his 'lining Mate; Charlotte F. Every
heat n-as closely contested. there being a difference of
half a second in the three heats, the aggregate thine- of
which.was seven minutes, and. three-mtarters of a Peened.
The team won irithree straight heats ;the first by a length
in 2.2nJe ; the .second by three longtime in 2.911'.i. and the
third by a leiwth in 2.20. Considering that this time was
made on a half-miletrack, the race must be regarded as
equalto, if not surpassing, the previous race between the

/ -three horses, on the Fashion Course, L. 1., a fortnight ago.

Coat Statement.
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Schnvlkill Canal, during the week. ending Thurs-
day, ZPIS+' 4, lgti7 :

Toll9.Cvt.
11,037 05

16 10
17,555 00

1,445 00
30,053 15

397,271 12

427,325 OT
590,533 05

169.201 is

IMPORTATIONS.'Reports for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
LONDONDERRYShipStadaconn, Cassidy--5170

sacks stilt, 6 tons scrap iron, 234 boxes bath bricks, 500
boxes clsv pipes, 154 passengers Robert Taylor Co.

MESSINA—Brig Breere,Sheehy-50 tons brimstone,
-1763,b0xes oranges 800 do lemons N Hollings Bro.

NWINDSOR, &!--Brig STU -Burton, Barton-M-tons
plaster CC Van Horn. • •

CAIBARIEN-13ark Mary, Moon-409 bhda sugar, 75
boxes do John Mason& Co.

.REMEDIOS—Schr A TownsendTownsend-381'
hhdssugar. 45 tres do, 50 do honey John Mason Co.

SAGUA LA GRANDE—Brig John Welsh, Jr., Ti-
feld-440 hhds sugar, 21 trcs do, 17 bbLs molasses, 5
bhds old copper, i case clears W W Welsh ; 1 bbl su-
guar, Ido molasses captain. -

-

rrAi *it au FA; 4ea Autiu n ott
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer B Meinder, Rockhill, from New London.
Schr E Ewing, McDevitt. from New Haveif.
Sehr A L Massey, Donnelly, from Branford.
Schr M. Steelman, Steelman, from Boston.
Bar M R Carlisle, Potter. from. Providence.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer B Meinder, Rocklin!, Branford, Hammett &,

Neill.
Bark St Peter, Goodwin, Havre. L Westergaard & Co.
Brig Lizzie Garrow, Ryder, Cork for ordors, P Wright

& Sons.
Brig Ranger, Patterson, „Rotterdam. Workman & Co.
Schr J Marvin; Quillan, Richmond, Va. Audenried

Norton &

SchrEdw Ewing, McDevitt,Norwich, Man. Coal Co.
SchrA L Massey, Donnelly. Georgetown, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Schr M Steelman, Steelman, Boston, .7 R Tomlinson.
Schr M Monroe, Monroe, Portland, W 71 Johns & Bro.
SchrW Jones, Emery, Portland, captain.
Schr M R Carlisle, Potter, Providence, Rommel &

Bunter.
SchrE S Potter, Potter, Mystic, SLunickson & Co.

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, DEL., July 2-9.PM

The following vessels from Philadelphia, went to sea
yesterday: Ship Mohongo, for Londondarry; bark Al-
cedo, for Hamburg ; brigs Fortuuati. for Cork; Anna
Wellington, for Matanzas; schr Grand Master, for
Halifax, and revenue cutter Resolute, forKey West.
The brigs Wm Welsh, for Genoa; Lilla, for Sagua, and
schr Palma, for Fall River, wont to sea to-day. Wind
South. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal. and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

1T.W..„,_%,..1AND 01'.R R BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINET -TWO
And Accrued Interest from May I.

ThisLOAN is secured by a first dmortgage on the Com-
tendingibferthecosnosutgec gdbnndtaoryb'Ofc itemt=daioifil
Mauch Chunkto the DelawareRiver at Easton, including
their bridge across the said river now in process of con-
struction, together with. all the Company's delta, liber-
ties and franchises appertaining to the said. Railroad and
:dike.. —_p----
ClWOrthe inTmligtriarritilWern-

office of the ,Company, or to either of the undersigned. Gt
DREXEL 4111: CO. • •

E. W. CLARK it CO. •

JAY COOKE & CO.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AEBTSEN3
12tt514

,

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOP

to) AND 811 CIIDSTNUT STRIIDT:
PIIITADIZJIIIA.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIIISZOTOBS : •

Jeeeph T. Bailey, INamtiel A. Bispham,r.good wash,
Nathan Hillea, Edward B. Orno. Frederic A. oyt
Wu!. Rowland. Jr.. Will&vim. Wm. H.Rha7

WM. H. =AWN, President.
Late Cashier ofthe CentiatNational

JOB. P. MUDIFORD Caehleri
Mind Liak 4/thePhiiadeivAidelatioilai &MX
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3:00 (YOltrok:

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
MEETING OF THE CABINET.

The Military Reconstruction Bill.

The President Not Disposed to Interfere.

FIRE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.

To-Day's Congressional Proceedings.
Latest from Europe by Cable.

[SpecialDespatch to the Evening Bulletin, by- MINIM'S
Independent News Agency,

LONDON, July 5, Noon,—United States Bonds,
72
Csole ... 92%
Erie Railroad 44
Illinois Central 793‘

LIVERPOOL, July 6, noon.—The Cotton market
-is-unchanged. - —The-sales-are-estimated-at-10,
bales, at 10-lAe. for Uplands and lle. for Orleans
Middlings.

FiomWashington,
[Special Dgpntch to rbiladelpMn, Evening Bulletin by

Independeit News AgenCyj
WASH INGTON, July sth.--There seems to be no

doubt that the subject of military matters in the
South is under consideration by the Cabinet to-
day. The friends of the President say that he is
not disposed to take any a, on on reconstruction
measures previous to the action of Congress.'

Co-scorn), N. H., July s.—A'Bre-at Sanborn-
ton Bridge, last night, destroyed three houses,
five barns and a jeweller's shop. The loss was
00,000—partly insured.

TheSurratt Trial.
W.ssinNevox, July 15th.—The trial of John H. Sant&

wasresumed this morning in the CriminalCourt, Judge
Fisher presiding.

The Court room was crowded as metaland among the
spectators were Senator Howard, of Michigan, ex-Senator
H. S. Lane, of Indiana, and other menthero of Congress .

'I bejury in the case, who had spent the day, yesterday,
at SilverSprings on Mt. F. P. Mateoplace, seemed to be
benefited by the' day's recreation. Judge Fisher Is also
int [woofer In health.

Mr. Carrington said the prosecution proposed to ciao
their case by offering in evidence the record of the convic-
tion by the Military CommiMne of the other RSPAPBIII/1-
t lan conspirators. He believed there was a recent- act of-
Congress allowing such record to be offered.

Mr. Bradley said before anyrecord evidence was offered
he desired to know whether the prosecution would recall
Susan Ann Jackson, Cleaves and Rhodes for lather cross-
examination.

Mr. Carrington replied that ithad been agreed that Su-
san Jackson and Rhodes should be recalled, but ho woo
not aware that anything had been mild about recalling

Cleaver. het he was not disposed to interpose any objec-
Hon thereto.

Mr. Pierrepont proposed to put in evidence the almanac
for the year 1865, for the purpose of chewing when the
moon rose on the right of April 14th, and the condition of
the moonat that time at Wallington. Mr. Carrington
said thereivaer a turreedentfar this in a case tried before
.IndeeCanter, when the contents of analmanac were ad.
butted in evidence.

Mr. Merrick objected.
Mr. Plenvpont said he did not suppose there was any

serious objection to the almanac, on account of the maker
of the almanac.

Mr. Merricksaid he hind objected on general grounds.
lie had playfullyadded another objection, that it was
the TribuneA Imanac,and the Tribune had been very se-
vere upon this cage.

Mr. Plerrepent-replied that-the_almanne wati made In
1865, and therefore could have' no bearing upon this cane.
Ile proposed to offer thin almanac, for if ttwas necessary
they could bring all the astronomical machinery of the
Smithsonian Institute here to prove the same fats.

Judge Fisher suggested that the American Almanac
wouldbe the most correct one to we, and after novae_
further discussion, a Messenger was despatched to the
State Department for an American Almanac. •

Mr.Plerrepont announced that there were several more
witneenes he desired to examine, and he called John C.
•Tholnymon, and proceeded to exaniine him. • The witne
lives at "T. B.."7Maryland ; has been there since this trial
commenced: in the !spring of 18661 lived at T. 8., and
kept a hotel there: Harold came there some, time in
March, and brought a couple of carbines and gins,
and a navy revolver; tin one Came. with him; he out
the arms in my hayroom, and said he was going
on the Patuxent to shoot ducks. Ho said Snrratt would
come there. but the latter did not then join Harold; lie
left the next morningbun do not know what route ho
took; I know Ajzerodtnever saw Saran at my house in
March.lB6selraw him on April ltd :he did not see Atzerodt
that day; Atzerodt neverstayed all night in my house ;did
not eee At zerodt after APTII Id ;don'tremember any ecial
occurrence on the 2lith or 2.6th of March; did net see Sa-
ri&there; on April Id Berndt passed my bona' en the
road from Leonardstown: Leonardtown 18 on Britton's
Bay, v Well empties into the Potomac.

Mr. Bradley said ey did not wish to ask the volt:nese
any questionsnow, but they might want tosend for him.

. Congress—Adjourned See ton.
WASIIING,TON. July 5.

SENATr.—Mr. Anthony (R. I.) offeredthe following:
Resolved, That the business of this session should be

confined to removing the obstructions which have been,
orare likely tobe. placed in the way of the fair execution
of the acts of reconstruction heretofore adopted by Con-
gress,and giving to the said acts, when the same were
passed. and that further legislation, at this session, onthe
subject of reconstruction, or onother subjects, is not ex-
pedient.

Mr. Fersenden (Me.) suggested to Mr.Anthony to strike
out Ihe word "should."

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) opposed the resolution in a speech
of neatly an hones duration.

Meer—[Continued from the Third Edition.]
Mr. Schenck (Ohio) opposed such reference. as it might

seem to imply an acquiescence in the exercise of an ut-
terly unprecedented, unauthorized and illegal net on the
part of the Goveniorof the 'Territory, and he doubted
whether it should evenbe received. Ifreferred, the next
thing wouldbe a claim for mileage and' per diem, which
claim was pretty sure to b allowed.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) agreed with Mr. Schenck that the
Wien of the Governor of New Mexico was unauthorized
and unpreeented, and he Wished the communication-re-
ferred. so that the Committeeon Elections might have an
opportunity oTpresentitig a report which would prevent
such on attempt in the future.

• Mr. Ashley (Ohio) thought that the Governor of Cali-
forniahad niegood a right to appoint three tureWd as rep-

resentatives to Congress as the. Governor of NefrMexico
had totiopoint one.

Afterfurther debate the communication was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Miller (Pa.). laid on the table.
le Mr. Fnenswortit, (Ill.) from the- joint'committee to
wait on the President, veported that the Committeehad
waited nn the President, and that the President informed
the Covaluittee that he had no communication to make to
Congress at the present time.

Papers in the several contested election eases from Kee.
tacky, by Mewl,.Paine, Garfieldand Kelley were referred
to the CommitteeonElections; and on motk' of Mr Gar.
field, all the contestants were admitted on the floor.

Mr. Paine moved to suspend the rules in order that ho
might introduce a jointresolution tendering the thanks of
Congrese to MajorfleneralPhilip 11. Sheridanfothia able
end faithful performance of the duties of Commander of
the military district of Texas and Louisiana.

The rates were suspended—yeas HO, nays 18—and the
joint resolution was read three times and passed.

Mr. Phelps (Md.) presented, a communication from
Joseph Stewart. who had been contesting his (Mr.

Nickel petit at the last session, stating that after taking
testimony hefound that it was insufficient, and therefore
withdrawing from the contest Beforred to the Committee
on .Elections.

Mr. Marshall (Ill.) presented a protest front Mew's.
Grover, Jones sad Beek, [representatives front the Fifth,
Sixth end seventh Districts of Kentucky. against the ac-
tion of the Houseon Wednesday, asserting thatthoywere
legally elected, that their soda are contested,-and no alle-
gation eau he made against their loyalty, declaring

that the action of the House watt In direct violation
of all the laws and precedents, that it waAa subversion of
the rights of the state ofKentucky, and of themselves end
their constituents and claiming their right to be admitted
to their seats. Thepaper havingbeen read. MeMarshall
stated that he lind learned lhat a notice
of contest had been presented in the case of
JOIICP, and he therefore moved that in regard to the other
two. Messrs. Grover and Beek Au. discharged from the
further confideratiov, and that they he duly sworn and.

dcelsre, Abet the right of re--.

resentution was sacred an. o y.an. ; .

an people wouldnot look with• indifference upon an net
.fsuch gross injustice toa State.
Mr. Logan asserted that there were charges of disloyalty

gainst the member named, and were asserted in these-
-olution offered by himself.' It would Inefound that Gra-
•er had voted for an net of secession. Ile thought, it pro-

er for his colleague. Mr. Marshall. to defendrebels here,
.ut ho was eurprised tosee a representative from the broad
r re: t .; i ns.ifth•, •
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